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Missoula, Montana

CB votes to food
election referendum
By Jerry Wright
K#Vrin S tall Reporter

Central Board decided at
last night's meeting it would
fund next Wednesday’s refer*
endum for new elections.
Despite considerable debate
on whether ASUM should pay
for the referendum for new
elections, CB voted 19 to two
with one abstention to fund the
referendum at a cost of $430.
The vote overturned the Bud
get and Finance Committee's
recommendation to turn down
the request for money to pay
for the cost of the referendum.
At issue was the wording in
the ASUM Constitution which
states ASUM is "obligated to
conduct" a referendum when
five percent of the student pop
ulation has signed a petition
calling for one.
According to ASUM Business
Manager and Budget and Fi
nance Committee Chairman
Peter Keenan, the consensus
of his committee was that it is
uncertain if the phrase means
ASUM is required to pay for
the expense of the referendum.
Wolfe was referring to Stu
dents for Honest Elections, the
group which circulated the
petition calling for the referen
dum. Members of Students for
Honest Elections have said that
last quarter's ASUM election
results should be nullified be
cause of problems they feel occured with the election pro
cess.
The Elections Committee

presented a list of changes in
the election procedure that
committee Chairman Dan Hallsten said will hopefully keep
last quarter's problems from
occuring during the referen
dum.
Computers will again be used
for voting next Wednesday, but
this time students will read
aloud their student I.D. num
bers while polling officials
check the number with the
computer. Other changes in
clude:
•Voters will sign their names
after the computer has verified
their I.D.
•There will be an optional
private voting booth.
•Elections officials will keep
people from loitering in the
polling area.

Students asked to volunteer
draft information on forms
By Greg Moore
K aM n CootnftgUng R tp o rt*

The federal Department of
Education is sending University
of Montana students financial
aid forms that require them to
certify they have registered for
the draft, in apparent violation
of a federal District Court in
junction prohibiting such a re
quirement.
Robert Demeron, assistant to
the assistant secretary of edu
cation, said forms printed be
fore the March 9 injunction are
still being used. He said it
would be too costly to print
new forms.
"You’re talking about 15 mil
lion forms, fella," Demeron
said.

Demeron said that, under the
advice of the Justice Depart
ment, the Department of Edu
cation has instructed university
financial aid offices to inform
students that they are not re
quired to disclose whether they
have registered for the draft.
However, Demeron said the
department has instructed fi
nancial aid offices to request
voluntary disclosure and to tell
students that financial aid will
not be denied if they refuse.
He said the Justice Depart
ment is appealing the injunc
tion, which was handed down
by a District Court in Minnesota
as the result of a suit by six
anonymous draft resisters. The
suit challenged the legality of

the Solomon Amendment,
which requires draft-age males
to register for the draft before
they can receive federal finan
cial aid.
Demeron said if the Justice
Department wins its appeal, aid
applicants who have not filled
out the form will then be re
quired to do so. If the depart
ment loses its appeal, he said,
the draft information will simply
be disposed of.
Vern Dearing, UM draft coun
selor, said yesterday even a re
quest for voluntary disclosure
has the psychological effect of
a requirement.
"A student facing an author
ity across the desk and being
See "Draft" page 8.

Hallsten also said that in get
ting impartial polling officials,
the Elections Committee might
ask High School students or
senior citizens to work the
polls.
Several members of CB said
that getting off-campus people
to man the polls would be bad
for ASUM's image, and that
there is no reason students
can't run their own election
providing the changes are adhi
ered to.
Students wanting an absen
tee ballot for the referendum
are requested to send a selfaddressed, stamped envelope
and their I.D. number to the THE OLD MILLTOWN BRIDGE reflects In the late evening calm on the Blackfoot River. Built
ASUM office.
around 1905, It was closed to motor traffic In 1979. (Staff photo by Jerry Lane.)

Education dean says U.S. students not prepared for life
By Richard Roesgen
Kaim'n C cflirltn ftn g to p o rtK

American students aren't re
ceiving a good enough general
education to prepare them for
life in a rapidly changing so
ciety and are getting "spe
cialized education way too
early," according to John Pul
liam, dean of the University of
Montana School of Education.
Pulliam said in an interview
yesterday that he agrees with
most of the findings of a na
tional report on education re
leased Tuesday by the National
Commission on Excellence In
Education.
The commission’s report said
the nation’s educational system
is experiencing a "rising tide of

mediocrity that threatens our
very future as a nation and a
people" and called for longer
school days and academic
years.
The commission also recom
mended more math, science,
and foreign language training
for students, more homework
and higher pay for teachers.
Pulliam said he believes the
United States' educational sys
tem is geared toward training
students in specific fields,
rather than training them in
many areas.
If Americans are to survive in
their jobs and in today's more
complex society, he said,
they’ll have to be able to adapt
to constant change. They can

only do that, he said, if they
continually update their know
ledge of the world and of ad
vances in their vocational
fields.
"It's a way-off example, I
know," he said, "but consider
what would happen if every
body could get beamed around
like on "Star Trek," what would
happen to pilots then?"
Pulliam also said that, as the
report recommended, teachers
should be paid more and be
given more incentives to teach.
"Teaching does not seem to
be an exciting and interesting
field to many people, but we
must have teachers who are
themselves interested in teach
ing," he said. "We must give

teachers rewards, if not mone- sped."
tary then at least some self-re- One thing Pulliam said he
sped, because I think a lot of didn't like about the report was
teachers have lost their resee "Education” page 8.

Berg chosen business manager
Berg, a junior in commercial
Anne Berg was selected as
next year’s Kaimin business art, has worked for three other
manager last night by the newspapers. Her salary will be
$325 a month.
ASUM Publications Board.
Berg said she plans to in
Berg, 20, has been the Kai
crease ad salesmen next year
min advertising manager for
to help raise additional revenue
the past school year. The posi
and increase the size of the
tion starts Oct. 15 and con
paper.
tinues through the 1983-84
Publications Board is com
school year.
prised of two Central Board
She was unanimously se members, four at large mem
lected over two other candi bers, Peterson and Kaimin Edi
dates.
tor Bill Miller.

Joanne De Pue

Bent Offerings

KUFM is thirst quenching
That KUFM is an oasis in the midst of
Missoula's radio desert must be common
knowledge judging by how often we hear
such statements about the station, particu
larly around Public Radio Week.
Not that I think those statements are
false. I, too. have become a KUFM believer in
the three years since my television's picture
tube died in the basement of Craig Hall under
the strain of providing too many escapes
from homework.
Apparently, many others have been con
verted as well, or have simply refused to tune
in to other stations, because only three Mis
soula radio stations boast audiences larger
than KUFM's. That's quite a feat for public
radio, but not really surprising considering
the wide variety of quality programs KUFM
offers.
What Is surprising, though, is the lack of
financial support the station receives from
most of its listeners during Public Radio
Week and throughout the year.
Indeed, according to William Marcus.
KUFM production, promotion and develop
ment director, only five percent of KUFM’s lis
teners contribute money to the station during
Public Radio Week.
What? Do we want the Pea Green Boat to
sink? Are we no longer in need of a prairie
home companion or weekly visits from the
Los Angeles Philharmonic?
Find the answers to those questions by
considering the worst possible result of a

failed KUFM fund raising — Missoula without
KUFM.
That would mean finding a new radio sta
tion to tune in to. How many times a day can
you stand hearing a song such as “ Sole Sur
vivor" or a disc jockey smirk “While the oth
ers are talking, we're rocking?"
Probably about as often as you like to
hear the voice of a whining middle-aged
woman burst from the radio with “ Haaaarry,
when are we going to stop? We've been driv
ing in circles tor hours. I'm staaaarving; I'm
getting deleeerious. Piiizza, piiiizzal!”
The twist of the dial brings more of the
same — "Our O-i-v-o-r-c-e becomes final todaaay. Me and little J-o-e will be going
awaaay," or “Yes I like pina coiadas. gettin'
caught in the rain...."
Had enough? Have you taken out your
wallet yet?
Public Radio Week begins Sunday. Be
cause of a lack of federal funding, KUFM has
to raise $100,000 to continue operating at its
present level and to replace its antenna and
microwave system, which was damaged dur
ing the winter.
O therw ise, som e of the s ta tio n 's
programs will have to be cut, along with its af
filiation with National Public Radio.
But, we can help. We can pitch in our
pennies, few though they may be, and keep
KUFM afloat.
Or we can perish in the commercial
desert, with not a drop of refreshment in
sight.

Letters'
Break time
Editor: In response to Tim
Goldberg's letter of April 26 —
GIVE US A BREAK! I am so
sick of hearing this male
chauvinist view of abortion.
Abortion is not the only issue
presented in Goldberg's letter.
Did he and so many men like
him ever once stop to think
about a woman's point of view
and all the implications that go

with it? Obviously not!
If a woman becomes preg
nant, the responsibility is totally
hers as to whether or not the
child lives. Just how far can
men "suffer the consequences
along with women?" Other than
financially, not a hell of a lot. If
men had to carry and deliver
children, there’d be a lot fewer
people on this world, and in
our male-dominant society,
there would probably be no

abortion issue.
Let’s get practical. No matter
how much preaching is done
on the subject, until human na
ture changes drastically, un
wanted pregnancies are going
to occur. What happens until
then? People like Goldberg
would have abortion illegal so
we'd end up with unhappy, un
wanted children and guilty,
regretful parent(s). creating a
wonderful environment to exist
in.
Yes, Mr. Goldberg, women
want to control their own bod
ies, but we sure don't hear
much about self-control from
many men. Come down off
your oh-so-high soapbox and
start practicing what you
preach!
Sue Stone
Freshman, drama

Sort of
Editor: Granola: A person,
sort of.
The criteria of a granola, or
as in California, "a cruncher."
1. Not a native Montanan
2. They don't say. “sorry"
when they miss the hacky-sac
3. Eat tofu, sprouts, and are
into pot-lucks and co-ops
4. No razors!!
5. Two types of footwear: Birkenstocks or a beat-up pair of
Adidas
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6. Often burnt out
7. Well Informed on environ
mental issues. What's good for
a granola is good for the envi
ronment
8. Most read books: "Green
ing of America," “ Ecotopia,"
"Hints to Organic Gardening,"
"Diet for a Small Planet"
9. Wardrobe: used military
uniforms — never a proper fit
— and Little House on the Prai
rie dresses.
10. Ride stump-jumper bicy
cles wearing glacier glasses.
11. “ Oh Wow"
But let's face it, there is a lit
tle cereal in all of us!
Jim Benedict
Senior, forestry
Kim Abbe
Junior, pre-med, zoology

Help KUFM

unteers. If you have not tuned
into KUFM lately, I suggest you
do so. I highly recommend lis
tening to as many programs as
possible. Some of the station's
programs I prefer may not be
your favorites, but I would
like to plug the following:
(1) OASIS...electronic music,
broadcast Sunday evenings, 9:
30 to 10:30, by Scott Church.
(2) M USIC FROM THE
HEARTS OF SPACE...broadcast by satellite from Berkeley
on Tuesday evening, 9:30 to
10:30.
(3) BLUES AFTER HOURS, a
potpourri of blues, jazz, reg
gae, rhythm and blues, and
gospel, broadcast Wednesday
evenings, 10:30 to 2:00 a.m.. by
Bob Presthus, an unequaled
purveyor of fine music, and a
close personal friend.
Your donations WILL make a
difference.
David S. Bolinger
Junior, political science, pre
law
ASUM president

Editor: The legislature has
declined to appropriate $30,000 to KUFM for the next bien
nium , creating a problem
KUFM must now face to fend
for itself to ensure the quality
programs they presently offer
to Missoula and western Mon
tana.
KUFM was recently cited as
the Missoula area’s fourth iditor............
..Bill M il*
rated radio station listened to 6uvn**t Minigw ............... JacMaPatmon
Mmmmm Id itoi.................... Chit Minion
by the community. This rating AdiKtiting M tiugtr.................... Ann* Boig
does not reflect the many lis Am i M m .............................. M ilk Grav*
m U m i .. .
.Joint* 0* Pm
teners in areas from Hamilton SNaimi
tdeer........................Kathy Oanaghar
to Butte to Kalispell. KUFM S«r*d Idrtw.......... ................ Ray Muniy
Aiioclit* Cdmi ........................Gir, Jtfttfg
serves western Montana as its AiiocIih Edwr...... ........
Ann J oim
NigM
Editor
...................... Stott Oration
only public radio station, assur
Nlg'r Editor........................ Ciniy Shiphaid
ing a diverse and culturally Sport* Editor...............................DanCartIf
Pin* Art* (due*....................... 0*0 1c*anr
sound format.
On May 1 through May 8,
KUFM w ill be a c c e p tin g
pledges so they can continue
Letters to the editor should
operations. Students, alumni,
faculty, staff, and UM admin be no longer than 300 words.
istrators, as well as members Publijhod owry Tuesday. Wednesday, Thurs
and Friday ot the school year by the Assoof the community, have in the day
oatod Students 0( the Unmarety o<Montana.
The
UU School ol Journalism uses the Monpast, supported KUFM. I urge
una Kalinin lor practice courses but assumes
you to dig into your pockets no control o««r policy or content The oplnons
and give any amount you can expressed on tho editorial page do not necass-jrliy reject tho vow <f. ASUM. the state or the
possibly afford.
university administration Subscription roses:
S6 a quarter. $21 per school year. Entered as
The personnel operating second
class material at Missoula. Montana
many of the programs are vol 59512. (USPS 360-160).
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GARFIELD® by Jim Davis

by Berke Breathed

UM lab capable of monitoring earthquakes worldwide
systems and potential earth
quake sites exist. Besides the
obvious need to make people
aware of where earthquakes
might occur, a knowledge of
fault systems is important for
planning, studying geologic
features and monitoring vol
canic activity, Qamar said.
At one time UM maintained
17 seismograph stations in
western Montana, but budget
cuts have reduced the program
to only one station, Qamar
said.
Most earthquake research is
done by either the U.S. Geo
logical Survey, or by large uni
versities funded by the USGS,
Qamar said.

By Timothy Huneck
K tim 'n CenenM ng Roporter

Although there is little danger
of Missoula experiencing an
earthquake, the University of
Montana Earthquake Research
Lab is constantly monitoring
seismic activity.
With its seismographic sta
tion in Pattee Canyon, the lab
can determine the location and
magnitude of earthquakes
throughout the world, accord
ing to lab director Anthony
Qamar, UM associate profes
sor of geophysics.
Qamar said it is important to
know "how often, where and
how deep" earthquakes occur
in order to predict where fault

Because UM does not have a
large program and because
most federal money goes to
more populous states where an
earthquake would affect more
people, less money is coming
to UM, he said.
Some states provide addi
tional money for university
earthquake research but Mon
tana funds only campus labs
and faculty summer pay,
Qamar said.
In the past, the UM lab was
involved in numerous projects,
including studying the effect
man-made reservoirs have on
earthquakes and using earth
quake shock waves to deter
mine properties of the earth’s

crust, but now the lab’s only
project is monitoring the Pattee
Canyon station.
Montana has experienced
several damaging earthquakes
in the past century, including
one near Yellowstone Park in

Daily Happy Hours
4-6 and 11-12
Rainier Pitchers

$ 1.75

Excellence fund to benefit from dialing for dollars
A phonathon sponsored by
the Universtiy of Montana
Foundation and the UM Alumni
Association is being held to
help raise money for the UM
Excellence Fund.
The phonathon began Monday and will continue through
May 6, excluding weekends,
Students comprising 40 five-

r!'em*)e.r ^eams
be doing
ca^,n9 and W*N be targeting
a,!Jmni who ,ive out of state.
teams represent various
camPus organizations from the
Mortar Board t0 E te rnities
and sororities to the Black Student Union. The teams are
competing for a $250 prize to
be awarded to the organization
that raises the most money.

So far this year, $125,000 has
been raised for the Excellence
Fund, including $25,000 from
earlier phonathons. The goal
for the fund is $200,000.

1959 that was one of the largest ever recorded.
Missoula’s most recent earthquake was recorded on March
16 of this year and was centered on the east side of the
Bob Marshall Wilderness Area.

NOON CLUB
M E E T D A IL Y
12-1 25 c G la s s

The Excellence Fund pro
vides money for the Mansfield
Library, scholarships, alumni
programs, faculty research and
other programs.

3101 R u s s e ll

INTRODUCTORY SPECIALS!
m

t t i *

Waterbed Center is now open at the Holiday Village
Shopping Center! You’ll find waterbeds, plus bedding
and furniture.. . ALL SALE PRICED! WE GUARANTEE
THE LOWEST PRICES IN MISSOULA! Wake up to the
selection and the savings at WATERBED CENTER!

m

DPtoPU MORE!

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

$80!

l $1501

[$150!.

DELUXE
WATERBED PILLOWS |
(Reg. $19.96 value)

each

99”

with this coupon limit 2 pillows
per cust. Expires May 3,1983

$

*

1

BASIC WATERBED. includes frame,
pedestal, mattress, heater, liner, decking
and hardware pkg Natural finish Twin.
Comp value $179.96

6

(1

9

5

$ V )A 9 5

|md>—rwojQieij
THE MUSTANG, with bookcase head*
board Queen size. (Comp value: $339.95)

OUR GUARANTEE:
onetime

THE PLUSH II with headboard & sides
padded in soft vinyl upholstery. Queen
(Comp, value: $449.95)
u /m F ri 1 0 a m *9 p h '

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH
(on approved erode)

Sunday 1Pm ' 5p<n _

u io t e r b e d c e n te r
HOLIDAY VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
1910 BROOKS AVE., M ISSOULA • PH: 549-4127

it ’s s im p le ' II w iih m 30 days a lte r
purchase yo u r w aterbed is a dvertised
by a co m p e tito r a t a lo w er p ric e , sim p ly
b rin g th e ad to u s and w e 'll
REFUND YOU THE DIFFERENCE!

D O N T MAKE WAVES!
W ith th e WATERBED CENTER
m otionless m attress, w ater m ove
m ent is reduced to a m inim um W ave
action < m inim al C om fort is
unbelievable1 ll you've ever trie d thd
o ld a ll-w a te r m attress and th ought
th e m ovem ent was to o m uch, you’ll
love o u r a ii-n e « m otionless m attress'
A l H it IlMM IM ltd10 M et 0* h**4 Pitfactt
iVwlii l» HUttrifOM » m f ntt tocM t ill

******i *«»» Stunti NniMl ufiwii m
•hep ««•». Mwt M product* Uioun *r*
******** Inttwy Mott, Al Umwlotytci lo

prtw M ti a Mrty *» *tw *m d M dh tf. < 1 | | 3
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Kaimin classifiedslost and found

LO S T -C h uco at a TOSRV spot if you cans**
n ite v / S4Q-3Q79.__________________ 914

FOUND: $20 p u s tor the UM swimming pool II
you lost on*. Mop by 709 Byron end Clam
Ask (or tin n y .______________
92.4

CALCULATOR FOUNO w Underground
fecture hall A p ril 22. C all x2335
914

FOUND: Key chain at Ctover Bowl 1 on
Thursday, A pril 2 ls t Please c e re to K a rw i
O ffice. 206 Journalism School to to ta lity
__________________________________ 9 04

LOST: T l B uiinoss A n a lyst'll c ilc u la lo r in the
B ustos* BkJg II found please ca ll Chuck ai
243-4645_________________________ 9 2 4

FOUNO—G old Udios" w itch Found in library
park mM Identify. 243-5252 or 7260415
(evenngi)orLA 12S ._______________ 9 04

LOST OR STO LEN -2 pigs and the k itty from
the ‘ Purple Jesus’ party Please return :ht»r.’
__________________________________ 904

LO S T-Btoe ’ Backpacker"
Forestry 106.

LO S T-O n* can o l Prim atine at the 'P urple
Jesus" party.
9 04

FO UNO-O ne hait-eatm hamburger amid
numerous stomped on Naehos on the kitchen
floor alter the conbnuebon ‘ Purple Jew s*
party b aro q u e ____________________904

notobook

in
914

€ 11$

FO UND-Two pigs James found them to his
sock
9 04
TO THE Jerk who on Tues (Im port Bear) night
a i Ihe Squire's O lds English Pub robbed S
cars In the parking lot:W eVe got your license
piste number. I'm giving you 1 chance to
return EVERYTHING before we turn your
kconee number m to too poke#
6 94

Records-Tapes

NEW COUNTRY SPECIALS
Ronny Milsap—Keyed Up
Charlie McClain—Paradise
George Jones—Shine On
Don Williams-Yellow Moon

LOST: A Forest Service green carries firo pack
C orners only books and notes tost ere of
greet value to toe owner Lost in toe Otoe
Engkeh Pub perking to t at Ihe com er o f
Brooks end Stephens A reward is offered to r
its return! C all Jim Hyde i t 721-1791,
e ve rtrtg i; 3290633.243-2925, days
894

LOST: ONE w elch. Tim ex, gold color, around
Riverbowf field. C all Pen: 721-7067.
69-4
FOUNO A p a r o f gold w ire framed glasses in
Science Complex 131. 4/15/83 To dalm
contact janitor on 4th Boor a lte r 490 pm
__________________________________ 894
LOST: SET o l 3 keys end a lock, in front o l Field
House Annex Please can M argaret: 721-7667.

8M

personals

__

C S H CPA R ene* is alm ost (he r. but is it loo
tite to sate our sanity?_____________ 92-1
FRESHMAN STUDENTS interested in |oinlng
SPURS - A pplications can be turned In by
Tuesday. May 0. at 321C raig Has
Inlorm ation - 2434336_____________92-2
DANNY P (8 M .0.C ) - Rugby's your game
and Joanne gats your name .W ill thisgodonn
to the H allo!Fam e?________________ 9 2-t
MontPIRG Board o i OIRECTORSPOSITION
open A pplications are available at the
MontPIRG office. 729 Keith and are due by
M O pm Monday. May 2.
91-3

ANNIVERSARY STORE-WIDE SALE!

10%-50% OFF!

{2.00 OFF

(Wednesday-Saturday)
Special prices on everyting from sticks and
strings to guitars, drums and amps.

Expires 5/5/83
With This Coupon
SaL 10-6 M F 1119 Sun. 12-5
3629 Brooks 721-2955 Across from K-Mart

ELECTRONIC SOUND
& PERCUSSION
819 S.
Higgins
728-1117

‘ FREE HOT DOGS
& COKE
SATURDAY
•REGISTER FOR
FREE ELECTRA
GUITAR &
SYNSONIC DRUMS
No purchase neoessaiy. need not be
presentjo w in.

GAY AND Lesbian students o f U niversity o l
Montane invite a ll Lesbian and Gey students
and faculty to a spring dance For Inform ation
call 7284688______________________91G
UNIQUE INTRODUCTIONS - W ebring people
together A personalized, confidential
P roduction oervtce For m ore inform ation.
ca ll anytim e 728-3817,
864
WIN FREE GAS AT UNIVERSITY GAS AND
CANOE RACK. 5th l H iggns
63-11
TROUBLEO? LONELY? For private, oonhdeneai serening, come to toe Student W alkin . southeast entrance. Student Health
Service Budding. Weekdays 6 a.m -S p jn
Also open evsry evening. 7-11 p a as staffing
Is available_______________________ 79-34
CRUISE SHIP jo te ! S14-S2S.000. Caribbean.
Hawaii, world. C M to r guide, directory.
newsletter 916-722-UM .___________ 79-17
If you d id n 't buy your diamond o r wedding ring
from us you paid too much. M issoula G old
end S ifte r Exchange, Holiday Vffiege, Next to
Skaggs.
76-30

help wanted
WORK STUOY. General seeretariaUclerfcei.
Missoula C risis Cenesr. Can conbnue Into
summer quarter. 15-20 hours per week 5434566 Leave messago (nametphone number)
fo r Kate__________________________ 90-3
PROCESS MAH. at home S30 per hundred* No
experience Part o r lu i tm e. Stan
enmedwtefy D etails and seif-eddraesed.
stamped envelope. Hefku D istributors. 115
W aipolani R d. Haiku. HI 96708.
35-78

business opportunities
WE CAN um your degree. ARMY ROTC. C all
2434191.
994

services
ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS and Portable
Typewriters cleaned and repaved (Free
estim ates ) Student rales eve. $20 complete
C M U s-Tronics, 721-2006__________ 92-1
CERTIFIED MECHANICS want your car!
Professional repairs and m anttnanco a t low
coat. A il work guaranteed to pleaso. CM
anytim e — 251-5575 o r 721-1729 Tune-ups
cheep!___________________________ 87-7

Domino’s Pizza Delivers

15% OFF PHOTOGRAPMC SERVICES to r UM
students. See Tuesday's ad. O utfin
Photography, 549-5382.____________ 82-24

721-7610

4 HR EKTACHROME/B 6 W <tor/cu$tom
prina/Rosenblum /337 East Broadway. 5433138 _________________________ 2984
ORAFT COUNSELING-243-2461.

Hours:
11a.m.-la.m.Sun.-Thurs.
11a.m.-2a.m.Fri.&Sat.
One coupon per pizza.
Drivers cany less than $20.
United delivery area.

$2 off any 2 item
large 16-inch pizza.
Fast, Free Delivery
Coupon Expires 5/28/83
721-7610

See American this
Summer!
Use the
Greyhound
Ameripass®, still
Americas great
travel bargain.
Call your local
Greyhound agent
for details.

ASUM PROGRAMMING
PRESENTS ANOTHER GREAT DOUBLE FEATURE

The Last Kegger
May 14,1983

BOTH STARRING:

11 a.m. - 7 p.m.

$8.50 Includes T-Shirt and Ticket
Available At
“The Stadium” and “The Forum”
or Call 243-5148
Must Be 19 Years Old
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BOTH DIRECTED BY:

JIMMY STEWART
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This
Sunday
May 1 st
7 P.M .
UCB

1-109

%

v
v s ,

typing
CASTLE PROFESSIONAL TYPING
_______________ 542-0215___________ 92-11
RESUMES PLUS. We o ffe r state-of-the-art
p ro te s io ry l reproduction o f your existing
resume, o r if you need a com plete package,
we has* many fie ld tested form ats and styles
you can choose from . C all Tana S ervice* a t
251-56(3 fo r m ore inform ation.
90-4
WORD PROCESSING P LU S -Tana Services
can provide you w ith state-of-the-art w ord
processing plus other services th a t un W now
were unavailable to students a t such a tow
pnco. C ontact Tana Services a t 406-251-5643
o r P.O. Box 8261. M issoula. M ontana 56607.
904

EOIT TYPIT It: Typing. W ord Processing.
Resumes. Thesis, inside klnko's, 531 S.
H iggins. M -f 6-6. S tO-S, 728-6393. 79-35
LYNN'S TYPING. 5 j m - l p m . 5496074
79-35
SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.
W ord processing fo r a ll your error-free typing
needs, also week-ends and evenings by
appointm ent, 251-3626,251-3904
76-37
TYPING SERVICE - thesis, reports, etc. C all
W endy - 251-5180.
89-8
tr a n s p o r ta tio n
GOING EAST. Room avertable (or 2. possibly 3.
riders. Route goes to O enter and across on I70. ending in Colum bus. O hio. Leaving May
14th o r thereabouts. C all M ark a t 777-3329.

RIDERS WANTEO to S alt Lake C ity on Friday.
A p ril 29. C all Paul at 5434677. early a m and
evening o r at 2462141, days.
914

SAVE

Tnrifty

for sale

for rent

TICKET TO New O rleans, th ru Juno. 7262627.
evenings.__________________________ 92-2

CLEAN, Q UIET, large e fficie n cy apt. Close to
Unhr $175.251-3454.
92-2

URBANE RENEWAL: Pre-Owned RecordS/Cod
efothes D on't forgot! M odern ceram ics,
fishnet stockings. Buttons and Snud *10.131
E M ain, Downtown._________________92-3

roommates needed

RIDE needed to Seatile . Leaving Friday. A p ril 29
and returning either Sunday or Monday.
Ploeso ca ll Deb at 2434926. Thanks'
____________________________________9 0 4

KAYAK QUEST Perception Med. VoL Good
W hite W ater boat. 721-2433.__________ 9 1 4

NEED ROOMMATE. 3 bedroom apt K m ile from
U . $77,vno plus utilities^ available now. 7 26
6259_____________________________ 92-2

RIDE NEEDED to Idaho Falls Sunday. May 1. I'd
dearly love to help drive and pay fo r costs.
Please can me at 7264632.___________9 0 4

DEFEND YOURSELF wv.h sate, effective teargas sprays Available a t UC W omen's
Resource Center.
904

SHARE 14 x 65 M obfe Home 2-bedroom . 2
bath N ice q uie t location. W asher. O iyer. $95.
Robert. 549-3460. evenings.
904

RIOE NEEOEO to Denver-8oUkfor area
som otim e between M ay 1 and May 20. Round
trip o r one * ay. C all Sara a l 728-7585 o r 7 26
0360.
694

P a c ific

924

THESIS TYPING SERVICE - 549-7956
__________________________________ 64-32
TYPING . E D ITIN G , e xp erie nced . IB M .
convenient 543-7010.
62-24

GOING SOUTH, then east firs t to Durango.
Colorado and then to C incinnati - and
farther it m oney holds u p Leaving M ay 1st o r
2nd and com ing back June 1st No phone so
contact Kate P hillips a t 503 East Front Street.
A pt 7._____________________________9 9 2

automotive
1969 O IO S 9ft, 455 Rocket V8. power
everything, a ir conditioning $350 Cad 7212006
92-1

bicycles
MOTOBECANE SUPER MIRAGE. 25 in . fram e
New. 721-2433.
914

Northwest

Ballet

with

LOW AIR
Travel FARES
and Free Flight Insurance

BOOK NOW FOR GRADUATION FLIGHTS
MEXICO BARGAINS
(Peso Devalued)

Mazatlan .................
279.00
Mexico City ............................ 419.00
Puerto V allarta...................... 299.00
Zihuatanejo/lxtapa............... 419.00
Round Trip from Missoula

728-7880

127 N. HIGGINS

REW ARD:

$200
For information
leading to the
return of a Silver
Rodriquez Tandem
and a Silver Braxton
Single. Stolen April
14th.
549-8281

Monday thru Friday

ATTITUDE
ADJUSTMENT
3:30 p.nv.-5:30 pm.
presented b y A St'M I'ro gritininliiK

M w c h e r, @

CO RNER
PO CKET
SOUTH CENTER • 728-9023

Come try our fitness pro
gram. We have a qualified
staff to help you shape
up for summer.
WOODRUSH SPA HAS IT
ALL
•
•
•
•

4 Sound proof spa rooms
2 Steam rooms
2 Sauna rooms
2 State-of-the-arts equip
ment weight rooms

Friday, M ay 6 ,1 9 8 3
♦8:00 PM*
U niversity Th eatre
For Reservations Call
U. C. Box Office • 243-4383

ENTIRE STOCK
Keepsake Diamond
Engagement and
Wedding Sets

STUDENT-APPROVED
CHECKS ONLY
We do take reservations
to insure your time.
Contact us at:

721-5117

140%
OFF

'

M O N .-S A T . 7A M -12:30A M
S U N D A Y 3P M -11PM

127 N. Higgins Ave.

Plus FREE 45-pc.
Dinnerware Set

Thursday Evenings Students Half Price
With times like these. . . you need times like these.
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World news

—

THE WORLD
• U.S. Embassy staffers in
Beirut, Lebanon have turned
their homes into offices and
are busy stripping the bombed-out ruins of the embassy of
all salvageable equipment. The

American and Lebanese staff
who survived last week's
bombing are already at work in
temporary quarters. The press*ng issue of troop withdrawal
negotiations and the visit of
U.S. Secretary of State George

conoco
o GROCERIES eBEER cOIL® GAS®

H A M M S — 6P«k 12 Oj . Cans.......................... I 99
F R IS B E E S .............. .........
I 39
3 H O T D O G S ........................... 1 °°
Don't Pass Up This FUN In The SUN!

S.H.I.T.

(Sure Happy Its Thursday!
2 HOURS—9:00-11:00

300 Beer-500 Highballs
J125 Pitchers— Free Popcorn
ROCKWELL

Shultz have left little time for
anything else. "Nobody is pre
tending this is easy,” John
Reid,. embassy press officer
said yesterday. “Three of my
employees were killed, some
others were hurt. It’s had a ter
rible effect on everybody else.”
The bomb blast killed at least
17 Americans and an esti
mated 32 Lebanese staff.
THE NATION
• FBI Director William Web
ster pledged yesterday in
Washington that the constitu
tional rights of dissenters will
be p rotected despite the
bureau's new powers to spy on
dom estic p o litic a l groups.
"While the guidelines allow us
greater flexibility during the
early stages of an investigation,
they do not alter our clearly
stated obligation to respect
constitutional safeguards re
flected especially in the First

Amendment,” Webster told a
House subcommittee. The new
powers are contained in looser
guidelines for FBI domestic
security investigations which
A ttorney G eneral W illiam
French Smith issued on March
7. Webster has ordered his
agents to interpret the guide
lines narrowly.
MONTANA
• Ten months after a devas
tating hail storm hit the Helena
area, the U.S. Farmers Home
A d m in istra tio n has fin a lly
agreed to declare Lewis and
Clark County a disaster area
for hail damage to agriculture.
Gov. Ted Schwinden said yes
terday he had received word
from Agriculture Secretary
John Block concerning the
designation, which will make
low-interest disaster loans
available to farmers and ranch-

Author McClanahan slated to read tonight
The University of Montana
English departm ent w ill
present a fiction reading by Ed
McClanahan tonight. 8 p.m., in
Botany 307.
McClanahan, author of the
novel “ The Natural Man," has
taught creative writing at UM,
Oregon State University, Stan
ford University, the University
of Kentucky and Northern Ken
tucky University.
His articles have appeared in
Esquire, Playboy, Rolling Stone

and many other magazines and
anthologies.
He received the Wallace
Stegner Fellowship in Creative
Writing, Playboy's Best New
C o n trib u to r' of Non-Fiction
Award in 1972 for an article en
titled "Grateful Dead I Have
Known" and Playboy's Best
Non-Fiction Award in 1974 for
an article entitled “ Little Enis
Pursuses His Muse."
The reading is free and open
to the public.

SAVE A TRIP
ACROSS TOWN
93 STRIP

IBADIH6P0ST

SALOON

Soon OLE S COUNTRY
STORE will be an agent for
Fish & Game Licenses. We
will also have bait, tackle,
ammo, and of course ICE
COLD BEER, SNACKS,
SANDWICHES, HOT DOGS,
and SELF SERVICE GAS
624 E. Broadway

BUCKmmNIGHT
Buck Pitchers
Buck tor 2 Highballs
50 Beer

t h e h ig h l a n d s

G O LF C LU B

Today —
Intentewt
A represenuive Irom the U.S. Department
o l tie Treasury w it interview business, finance,
econom ics, accounting and banking m ajors in 
terested in assistant naeonai bank examiner
positions at the Center fo r Student Develop
m ent lo d g e US. Sign up to r individual inter*
views a t the Placem ent Counter in lo dg e MS
A K -M ail representative w ill interview stu*
dents interested mi being a m anagement
trainee. S«gn up fo r tndM dusi interviews a t the
Placem ent C ornier in lo d g e MS.
U.S M arine Corps representaevoe win talk
to students interested m i the o fce r comm ission
program . 9 a m . to 3 p .m . University Center
M ail.
Peace Corps representatives w ill ta h to stu
dents interested mi joining the Peace Corps. I
a m , UC M all
Career Planning Group: How to IdcnOfy
your S kills. 3 p m . to 4 30 p .m . LA 140
Meebnge
The Indian taw sem inar. 9 a m . to 9 p.m ..
UC Montane Rooms
Student Action Center Ground Zero Week
tim e . 7 30. UC loun g e "The Last Epidem icand "S hioerer o l W orlds." Free.
Free lecture. 7 p m . LA t t . John P uliam .
dean o f the UM School o f Education. "M ark
Hopkins on the lo g Professional Education In
a Period o l Accelerating Change*
C linical m edicine tte tu ro . I t a m . Chandatry.P harm icy 109 Jackie Stone, D .D.S. ‘ New
Areas d Aesthotic D enaatry*
Fra# Sociology Departm ent lecture. 330
p .m . S ocial Science 362 John M cO ueton, UM
sociology professor. "Som e Social Images of
M exico"

CLOSED
Thursday
FOR
Remodeling
SPRING
SPECTACULAR
MAY 14Th
Get Your Shirts
Now!
Going Fast!
Available at
The Forum and
The Stadium

Masters Month
_

. .

Special
All 9-Hole Fees 9

$3.50

9-12

Pizza5125

Month of April

M e t h e U m u s 93 Strip
102 Ben Hogan Dr.
Missoula, MT
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ers who had losses from the
June 28, 1982 hailstorm .
Schwinden requested a disas
ter-area declaration on Sept. 8
last year and the request was
denied in December.

Call for Tee Times
728-7360

M ultiple sclerosis walker 'disgusted' w ith state chapter
begin May 4.
Referring specifically to Mad
sen, Hilling said, "We have not
sanctioned this walk."
"People may have good in
tentions. but we have no con
trol where the funds go.” Hilling
said. "Fund raising not sanc
tioned by us is detrimental on
several levels and could seri
ously jeopardize the MS so
ciety.”
Madsen twice has been hon
ored with the governor's cita
tion for volunteer service. He is
the only person to win the
award more than once.
He is also the recipient of the
MS Hope Chest Award, given
nationally for an outstanding
individual effort in fighting MS.
Last fall he raised $16,300
during the first 40 minutes of a
36-hour marathon walk to aid a
Malta-area woman with MS.
"I'll be go-to-hell if I ever walk
for Great Falls again," said
Madsen, whose latest walk will
be sponsored by the Western
Montana Muscular Sclerosis
Society, not the state chapter.
Madsen said the state chap
ter had asked him to turn over
his pledge sheets and names
so the society could bill the

(AP) — A Havre man. who
has walked hundreds of miles
in his quest to collect money to
fight multiple sclerosis, says he
wants nothing more to do with
the state MS chapter.
M ilton Madsen, 45, said
Tuesday that he has walked
more than 1,600 miles since
1977 to' raise funds for the
Montana Chapter of the Na
tional Society of Multiple Scle
rosis.
He said he was "d is a p 
pointed, disgusted and dis
couraged" by the action taken
Tuesday by Jackie Hilling, ex
ecutive director for the state
chapter headqu artered in
Great Falls.
Hilling sent a letter to state
news media that warned that
any individual raising funds for
MS and not sanctioned on “of
ficial letterhead signed by the
director should be considered
fraudulent.”
The letter does not refer to
Madsen by name, but he has
been collecting pledges for
months for his annual walk
across the state for MS.
His 600-mile trek from Hamil
ton through Helena, Billings
and Sidney, is scheduled to

40 Piece
and % Drive

SOCKETSET
SAEand Metric

people.
The problem, he said. Is that
most ot the people are his
friends, who all make good on
their pledges because he personally collects.

Madsen said he won't quit
working lor MS, but will just
work through the national organization.
Don Labar, chairman of the
state chapter’s board, said,

Smooth Skin
For Summer
WAXING
Bikini Lines, Legs &
Underarms
Call for Appointment

“ We want to make sure they
ge, proper|„ thankpd M|,ton
has lb8 best 0, imenlionSi but
I m not sure he’s as organized
as possible.”

R e la x
at

REMOVATRON
Hair Removal Center
Medical Dental Building,
Suite 303
218 E. Front, Missoula
549-0646
Master Charge—Visa

/

U

p

r

k

y

s

121W. Main

the

■ H er
BNSdRl

BPS

$595

3213 B rooks

ApOMtofll
U cOo n M i

543-5120

FULLY
GUARANTEED

COUPON

Medieval and
Renaissance Music
ARE INN THE VILLAGE
LARGE PEPPERONI PIZZA

14”
ONLY

Thursday, April 2 8 ,1 9 8 3
8PM
University Center Ballroom

$3.99!

OR

2 for only

$6.99!

‘ Add 2SC fo r ca rry-o u t Added Ingrodlonts 85C extra.

3520

Brooks

S < m

PIZZA
PARLOR

2512800

Presented by ASIUI Programming

CALL
AHEAD
FOR
CARRY
OUT
ORDERJ^

Tickets Available At The University
Center Bookstore Box Office
2434383
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DraftContinued from page 1.
asked to fill In that part of the
financial aid form is the same
thing as being told to." Dearing
said. “ This could probably
keep people from going into
the financial aid office in the
first place."
Dearing contended that the
collection of the registration in
formation is an invasion of stu
dents' privacy.
"For the sake of efficiency
they (Department of Education)
are violating the spirit of the
law by collecting Information
they don't have any right to
have at the time," Dearing said.
UM Financial Aid Director
Don Mullen said although sub-

Education'
Continued from page 1.
its fa ilu re to address the
deeper problems of the educa
tional system. "It isn't very
clearly spelled out just how the
school systems are supposed
to come up with the money
they need for this reform; it's a
simple solution to a complex
problem.
"Reagan is willing to put
money into math and science
programs," he said, because
he is "concerned with creating
missiles that can shoot down
other missiles." Pulliam added,
however, that “the Reagan ad
ministration has done very little
in supporting the educational

mission of the form containing the office is making no effort to
the draft registration question reach applicants in order to In
is required before aid money is form them.
dispersed, it is not required as
Mullen said people who have
part of the application process.
not registered for the draft
He said he does not look at know the certification require
the form when making a deci ment is illegal. He said that
sion on whether to grant aid to anyone eligible for the draft
a particular student. He said who has not registered for it
the forms are not due until Fall "assumes an additional re
Quarter registration week, long sponsibility of keeping in touch
after financial aid has been with what's happening with the
awarded.
law."
Butch Turk, UM Student Ac
Mullen said the UM financial
aid office is following the De tion Center member and finan
partment of Education instruc cial aid recipient, said he re
tions by telling students who ceived one of the forms and
ask that they are not required called the financial aid office to
to certify they have registered inquire about it . He said he
for the draft. However, he said was not told the draft registra-

system in general."
And because schools get so
little support from local or na
tional governments, he said,
the only other source of sup
port is the public.

Arts Building. The lecture is the
second this year in a series on
higher education and public in
terest sponsored by UM’s
deans. His topic will be “ Mark
Hopkins on the Log: Profes
Pulliam will speak tonight at sional Education in a Period of
7 in Room 11 of the Liberal Accelerating Change.”

SPRING
SPECTACULAR
T-Shirts
Available
at
The Forum
and
The Stadium

tion certification is voluntary,
although he said Mullen later
told him he (Mullen) would
make certain that subsequent
callers were informed.
Turk said he thinks the finan
cial aid office should be mak
ing more of an effort to inform
students that the draft registra
tion question is only voluntary.
"What they're doing is taking
advantage of people who hap
pen to be ignorant of the court
decision," Turk said.

Even if the injunction is
upheld on appeal, it will not in
validate the government's right
to deny financial aid to those
who refuse to register for the
draft. It will only invalidate the
requirement that students cer
tify they have registered.
A court conviction for failing
to register, rather than a sudent's failure to fill out the cer
tification form, will be required
to deny aid under the Solomon
Amendment.

Home of the 35C Single Load Wash
Dry Cleaning/1-Day Service A
Drop-off Service or Self-service
TV - VENDING MACHINES
VIDEOS - FREE COFFEE
- ENTER DRAWING For C.M. RUSSELL Collectors Pistes
GIVEN AWAY TWICE A MONTH

Mon.-SaL—8 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sun.—10 a.m.-7 p.m.

Phone 728*9724
Holiday Village Center
(Next to The Book Exchange),

COUPON'

GYROS J10(L
Limited 2 Per Custom#

Expiration Oate April 30
Room available for banquets and meetings.
^

DUALITY COPIES
No Minimum
531 South Higgins
Missoula. Montana 59801

ATHENS GREEK FOOD

HOURS: Mon.-Thur. 11 a.m.-9 p.m.
Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-9:30 p.m.

2021 S. Ave. W.
549-1831

Montana Bancsystem

Unvitstionol
rock M eet
Watch some of America’s finest
track & field athletes in action!
On May 7,1983, you will have the opportunity to catch
a glimpse of several 1984 Olympic hopefuls, when you
attend the 2nd Annual Montana Bancsystem Invita
tional Track & Field Meet, scheduled for Dornblaser
Field on the University of Montana campus. Heading
the high-powered field will be PAC-10 representatives
U.C.L.A. and Washington State, leading contenders for
their conference title. Leading the U.C.L.A. team
will be world-class high jumpers Lee Balking and Del
Davis. These two stellar athletes will be out to prove
that records are truly made to be broken. Rounding out
the top-class field will be Big Sky representatives
Idaho, Idaho State. Montana State and host University
of Montana.
D on 1 miss this opportunity to watch sports history In the makingI

SAT., MAY 7,1983 • 1 P.M.
DORNBLASER FIELD • MISSOULA
Adults $3
Tickets Available at:

Students $2

First National Montana Bank, Grizzly Grocery, Universal
Athletics. Wordens Market, Budget Tapes, Lions Club
Members, Kiwanis Club Members.
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Gordon Ruttenbur, Freshman from Deer Lodge.
The 1982 State Class A Champion In the 1600 and
3200 meter events. Specializes in 1500 and 5000.

